West Drayton
London
About
Digital Realty’s West Drayton site is ideally positioned as a West London data centre hub. It provides approximately
4,000m 2 (43,055ft 2 ) of customer space over two floors. As well as being an ideal location for international enterprise
and IT service companies, it is also complementary facility to our Digital Docklands and city data centres for those
customers looking a dual or resilient colocation strategy. From a connectivity perspective it is an extremely well
connected site with multiple network providers and internet exchanges within the building.

Digital Realty West Drayton
Unit 1 Airport Gate
Bath Road
Middlesex
UB7 0NA
United Kingdom
For more information, email
salesdirect@digitalrealty.com

Location
By tube

By road

The nearest tube stations are Hatton Cross, Hounslow
West, Heathrow 1, 2 and 3, London Heathrow Terminal 4 (all
on the Piccadilly Line).

From the South (Gatwick Airport), the data centre is on
the A4 accessed from Junction 14 on the M25, or J4 from
the M4.

Nearest airport

Parking

The nearest airport is Heathrow (ten minutes by taxi).

Car parking on Digital Realty property is strictly controlled
and monitored. Parking is allocated on a first come first
served basis. When necessary, users of the car parks must
follow instructions from Security. Digital Realty cannot
accept responsibility for any items that are lost, stolen,
damaged or destroyed in the car parks. Digital Realty
expects all customers to use the car parks in a safe and
considerate manner.
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Data Centre
Benefits &
Differentiators

Highly-connected, premium data centre space

Facility Specifications
Facility
•
•
•
•

Colocation space 4,000m 2 (43,055ft 2)
Building type: concrete and steel frame
Parking – adjacent to building (no charge)
Floor type – raised

Power
• Average power density 3.0-4.0kVA
per cabinet
• 2x utility feeders
• Distributed redundant UPS configuration
• N+1 UPS redundancy
• Standby power configuration – 3x
• 2,000kVA and 3x 1,000kVA diesel generators

Cooling
• Average cooling density 3.0-4.0kVA
per cabinet
• Cooling configuration Independent units
coupled with glycol circuits and dry air coolers

Amenities
• N+1 Standby power redundancy
• Break room
• Customer touchdown area
• Showers
• Crash carts
Connectivity
• Multiple connectivity providers on site
• Work kiosks
• Wi-Fi
• Conference room

Certifications
• SOC-2
• SOC-3
• PCI-DSS
• ISO 9001:2015
• ISO 14001:2015
• ISO 27001:2013
• ISO 50001:2011
• OHSAS 18001:2007

Security
• Card readers, biometric readers, two-way access
turnstile, biometric readers (optional), CCTV (60day storage) and AMAG security system
24x7 on-site security
• Perimeter fence with pedestrian access
Fire Suppression
• HI-FOG pre-action water mist triggered via double
knock detection of fire alarm
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About Digital Realty
Digital Realty supports the data centre and colocation strategies
of firms across its secure, network-rich portfolio of data centres
located throughout North America, Europe, Asia, Australia and
South America. Digital Realty is uniquely positioned to deliver
interconnectivity with a complete range of solutions on a global
scale. Our customers trust the Digital Realty team to combine
unparalleled collaboration, network-dense interconnection and
real estate acumen to realise the unique power of community –
from one rack to hyperscale – across the globe.

For more information, email

salesdirect@digitalrealty.com

digitalrealty.co.uk
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